Abstract-In the current technological landscape, companies face problems associated with the development of mobile applications and rapid integration with their enterprise systems to ensure the availability of value-added services for its customers in pervasive environment.
I. INTRODUCTION
Mobile wireless Internet has been rapidly developed [1] and has increased further with the introduction of new wireless networks that allow access to information "anywhere at anytime". These technological advances in mobile devices and the inclusion of the possibility of wireless communication enable mobile users to make use of more advanced mobile applications than those used today [2] . Small and medium sized business have their services delivered over the Web, because it has more affordable fees, and greater efficiency in delivering services to massive numbers of receivers [3] . One effective tool when mobile users require searching services, such as information, location, data, images and so on, is the Cloud [4] . The Cloud is known to be a promising solution for Mobile Cloud Computing -MCC because of mobility, communication, portability and others [4, 5] . Briefly, in [4] [6, 7] , it is defined that MCC provides mobile users with the data processing and storage services in clouds, and mobile devices do not need a powerful configuration because all complicated computing modules can be processed in the cloud.
These new advances in mobile computing devices allow us to gather new mobility approaches to develop a new set of adaptable mobile applications depending on the environment limitations. At the same time, the growth rate of existing technology environment don't match with the increasing customer requirements, the massive growth data, the heterogeneous networks, and the distributed resources [8, 9] . For mobile users, companies and developers the major problems associated with mobile applications are: mobile applications must be "always-connected" and mobile applications services must be available "anywhere at anytime" [4] [6] [10] . The availability -the quality of being present or ready for immediate use [11] -of communications services (roaming, speed data network, and so on), also constitute itself as an obstacle to the provision of valued-added services for highly integrated applications in pervasive environments.
Mobile applications must be designed, in all its aspect, with mobility and adaptability in mind [12] . Many researchers consider the ability to adapt to the most appropriate way of dealing with frequent changes of resources and services that occur in a mobile environment [13, 14] . In particular, it would be very useful for users to move from one place to another having all his data and applications available, in the same state, and without any intervention by mobile users (a real ubiquitous application). Therefore, this research focus on the management of possible data communication channels that at each moment depending on the environment limitations, could result in a better availability of the mobile applications services, providing therefore "always-connected" mobile applications and mobile applications services available "anywhere at anytime". So, the expected and major contributions of this research are a model, formally specified, and a prototype implementation that can represent a solution to fulfil the existing gap in mobile applications services availability. This model will provide a brokering communication service that enables the rapid integration of enterprise applications with mobile applications, using an adaptive and transparent communication layer to ensure full connectivity and to reduce costs associated with maintaining this type of platforms.
In the remaining of this paper the mobile applications concepts and background information are addressed and the model description is presented by introducing the architecture, the conceptual model and the model workability and life cycle. The final section concludes the paper.
II. BACKGROUND
Mobile devices and mobile applications are currently at the top of innovation, and it has been undoubtedly one of the major advances in technology for the last years [4] . The increasingly strong influence of the Internet as an heterogeneous set of networks with different characteristics and associated costs caused a paradigm shift in relations between businesses and consumers by providing access to multiple resources in real time taking into account different needs in terms of mobility. Mobile devices pave the way for a new generation of applications that exploit their intrinsic mobility, proximity to the user, and dependence on handled devices [15] . Moreover, there are some relevant aspects that need to be explored in mobile applications: mobile applications can be web-based and be accessed by a browser always connected to the Internet; mobile applications can be native and take the maximum advantages of the features that the mobile device has to offer; time-to-market: mobile applications takes too much time, and there are too much end mobile environments; access to alwaysconnected pre-built services and methods would increase the developing productivity and decrease time-to-market.
As a distributed computing technology, Cloud Computing -CC implements the massive information storage virtualization, through network computing processing to solve customer demand for enhanced service and the growth resources [8] [16]. [4] [17] describe MCC as a new paradigm for mobile applications whereby the data processing and storage are moved from the mobile device to powerful and centralized computing platforms located in clouds. These centralized applications are then accessed over the wireless connection based on a thin native client or web browser on the mobile devices. Alternatively, MCC can be defined as a combination of mobile web and CC [11] [14] , which is the most popular tool for mobile users to access applications and services on the Internet [18, 19] .
Currently, there are cognitive or smart radio networks that focus on the dynamic switching of channels to provide a communication free of interference, however this approach is just for wireless networks and does not focus on the application interface. Furthermore, there are some studies to assess the value creation in mobile service delivery and the moderating role of time consciousness -person's predisposition to consider time a scarce resource and plan its use carefully, interacts with the specific benefits and costs that determine mobile value creation -that focuses on the perceived utilitarian value of a new services delivery node, the mobile channel [20] . The results of this research revealed that the identified antecedents, with the exception of service compatibility, have a strong impact on mobile channel value perceptions, which in turn influence behavioural intentions [20] . To offer the best user experience, the freedom to choose preferred features for each application, individual user preferences and available devices, services and communication channels, a unified approach is needed that supports the aspects of the life cycle of an application. Mobile applications features such as, device configurations, different contents, varying user preferences and the user's contextual situation may change over time due to mobility, and therefore dynamic communication channels must be provided within the application. For example, if the connection fails the application, based on the Internet connection, will also fail, so these systems must firstly be able to support mobility of both users and computing serves devices as they move through different networks and environments, by providing dynamic communication channels that automatically swap between channels (signal, data or other available channels).
Finally, due to the mobile environments connectivity and the connection capabilities being frequently changing [21] , mobile devices capabilities are affected and the related modalities give constrains on the actual multimodal user interface support and the quality of delivering media content [22] . Mobility also makes it challenging to communicate with users, as forwarding paths may be unstable and device reachability may be highly variable [23] . Mobile system networks provide ubiquitous computing and untethered access to the network, both because users are mobile and the network is available to everyone [21] . Since the location of each mobile host can change over time, the network topology also changes frequently as a result, due to: (1) breakdown of a mobile host, and (2) signal interference and changes in signal propagation conditions. Current background fails in providing solutions that successfully achieve the multi-objective design goals; namely, (1) in providing always connected communication features, (2) the application reliability depending on the environment, and (3) in supporting mobile services applications with information access from the viewpoint of client-server computing.
III. MODEL DESCRIPTION
MCC embrace several issues, such as Low bandwidth, availability and heterogeneity [4] . Service availability becomes a more important issue in MCC than the CC with wired networks. Mobile users may not be able to connect to the cloud to obtain a service due to traffic congestion, network failures, and no signal availability [4] . The research presented herein proposes a generic model for dynamic switching of communication channels to ensure the principles of transparency in distributed environments. This innovative and dynamic model for the management of mobile applications services, through a dynamic layer manager of communication channels of mobile devices, ensures services availability to mobile users regardless of the environment limitations. Such communications channels are capable of providing automatically an always-connected feature to the mobile application independently of the environment limitations. This model achieves the multi-objective design goals, in the perspective of client-server computing, by means of a set of pre-defined rules for each service, therefore it chooses the best available communication channel and at the some time it adapts the interface and the available content (based on the defined rules) on the mobile application.
A. Distributed Model Architecture
Currently, mobile applications follow the new paradigm of distributed mobile applications and must be seen as a whole, such as mobile applications, communication channels, servers, and external services. The proposed model follow the distributed model architecture presented in Fig. 1 . There exist distributed scenarios in which the need for dynamism, mobility, and adaptability, has to be addressed with highly dynamic approaches. These scenarios present different challenges and difficulties: efficient access to heterogeneous and distributed data sources, dynamic load balancing, unstable connections and communication failures, and so on. To tackle these challenges different approaches have appeared, such as mobile agent technologies and middleware solutions. In this scenario, the communication channels will process the connection between the mobile devices and centralized mediation servers, by means of a multimodal connection (4G, 3G, 2G, GSM, GPRS, DTMF, and so on). Services availability, capabilities and offered modalities are characterized by the current context, personal preferences, available devices and changes [22] , therefore enabling mobile multimodal applications needs to consider the users' mobile situation and provide an "always-connected" application despite of the current limitations, such as the lack of Internet connection. For example, in case of having only channels available like DualTone Multi-Frequency -DTMF or Global System for Mobile Communications -GSM, the application will request to the server the required service data information through a short message scheme. The server process the information in the web server through the Mobile Application Manager and the Application Services and then refactors the mobile application services information by generating and encapsulating a SMS SCHEME Services to be processed by the mobile application.
Following this approach, the research question of this proposal focus on the limitations of client-server connections in distributed mobile applications through a system that prevents communication loss. If a communication service required to the integrity of the mobile applications fails it will need dynamic communication channels capable of adapting to all environments, and capable to fragment and replace themselves while maintaining the integrity, functionality and transparency of the communication channels. Hence, such dynamic communications channels will be part of the whole life cycle of mobile applications: planning and creation, installation and testing, implementation, and maintenance and evolution.
B. Conceptual Model
In this model (Fig. 2) , there will be services available at the database and reached by the server. The communication layer that is responsible for all send and request of data between the application, the services, and the server is transparent to the user, but is incorporated in all applications. It also has two methods (Send and Request Data) to communicate with each service. These methods are available for the developer that wants to make use of a specific service on the development process. Each specific service has rules pre-configured in the server, however taking into consideration these rules the developer can add new rules and specific priorities for the services running developing application. All configurations are also recorded in the Communication Layer to work at runtime. However, to implement this model and to define how services will be available to mobile end users some requirements for the configuration of the communication Layer are needed, such as: (1) Network Type; (2) available Services and their associated Rules and Priorities (Fig. 3) ; (3) Connection verification (based on the priorities and rules of the specific service); (4) Services and communication Configuration (server, data access, communication type, other data and features); (5) an API (SEND and REQUEST DATA); and (6) Alert mechanism for end users. The Services, Rules and Priorities (Fig. 3) are interconnected and are mandatory in order for the communication layer to communicate with the server, to request the proper data based on pre-configured features, and to know when and how it should adapt to the services running in the applications. In this scenario, Services, e.g. YouTube, Twitter, Business processes, and so on, are available at the mobile application and at the server manager; the developer in the server for each specific Service defines Priorities, which are related to how the availability of each service in the mobile application can be obtained depending on the environment limitations, for example each service has referenced in the Priority scheme the hierarchy of the communication channels that can successfully sustain the availability of the specific service; Rules are defined for each specific Service in the server by the developer, which, based in specific pre-built conditions linked to the Priority scheme, represent the behaviour of the mobile application, how it should adapt to the environment limitations and the refactoring scheme of each service representation. In the developers perspective the model presents a complete abstraction method, since the model will be integrated into a development framework, being transparent to developers and mobile users. Fig. 4 represents how the model will behave, which has two important points, the Mobile Application and the Server. The APP Run is the initialization process of the application, where the requirements and data are checked by the communication layer taking into account the services associated with the application and the pre-defined settings (Fig. 3) . The model has 3 major components in the point of view of the Mobile Application, such as the Application itself, the Services running in the application, and the communication layer that is responsible for all the communication transparency and send and request of data. In the Connection Logic, there are different approaches that are needed to be tackled, such as:
C. Model Logical Workability
• The application has all its features available.
• All requirements are not available for its operation and therefore the application is not initialized, instead it sends a warning message to the user.
• Has just a few available requirements and is initialized by sending a warning message to the user.
• Taking into consideration that it only has some available requirements to work the application restructures itself and show only the available features, by hiding services, buttons, and so on.
The Listener_CL is the runtime process responsible to manage the communication channels changes, the RelationModelServices is responsible for checking the service settings and choosing the best configuration. After managing this configuration the communication layer sends the request through a multimodal channel to the server asking for the specific data within the specified configuration. The server gets the request and process the configuration (DesencapsulateDataSCHEME) based on the communication channel received, the service request (GetService), and attributes of the specific service (GetRules). After loading the configuration settings the server sends the request to the MobileApplicationServicesAPI. When the request is returned a data scheme is generated, encapsulated and sent through the requested communication channel to the mobile device. In the client side, the communication layer receives the data scheme and sends it to the connection logic to process the scheme configuration, which will make the service information available to the mobile application interface. 
IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, a model for dynamic switching of mobile communication channels was presented. A new perspective of distributed mobile applications was introduced based in the proposed model, which allows the refactoring at run time of mobile applications services depending on the environment limitations. Furthermore, the main objectives of this research were summarized, which were conducted through the establishment of partial objectives to be realized in various stages of the overall development. A partial list of targets to the primary objective that also represent the future work, are enumerated:
• An innovative and dynamic model for the management of mobile applications services is proposed, through a dynamic layer manager of communication channels of mobile devices, which ensures services availability to mobile users regardless of the environment limitations.
• Model specification of the dynamic layer communication channels management used by mobile devices in mobile applications, enabling the creation of rules and priorities to ensure always-available services.
• Implementation of the dynamic model to ensure the development of mobile applications, based on the model specification. The model will be implemented and assessed in an application running services like Twitter, Youtube or other business process, in order to address the performance availability of these services while running the proposed model.
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